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Stone & Thomas.
I Specials for Saturday.

CARPET REMNANT SALE continued to-day. About 15Q
Remnants of Tapestry, Velvet and Body Brussels Carpets that would
have sold if the weather had not been so bad. Also a few Remnants
of Wool and Flowered Carpets, in addition to the wonderfully low

} prices placed on them, we reduce the price on all jo per cent.

j. Ladies' Wrappers.
Indies'indigo Blue and Dresden Wrappers, nicely made, very

*5®full skirt, at; * ..«« £ kMUMiMt:9®^

I Ladies' Skirts.
Is Ladies' Full Lined Black Satine Skirts, umbrella style, braid

trimmed, $1.50 value, at.... 98c
Corsets. *

!& Tlic celebrated W. B. Corsets, also P. & C. Corsets, and flic
fc "Winner," extra long waist, high bust Corsets, 75c and

; ${.00 values, Saturday at ..U .i.,.. 49c
- Infants' Embroidered .White Cashmere Cloaks, the $1.50 kind,

Saturday at ...98c
Lot of Boys' Outing Cloth Waists; the 25c kind, at 15c
Infants' White Silk Embroidered Bonnets, 39c and 50c values,

I 'at I > ... Mwh ...I I, * SjC Olid .9C

d Hosiery.
f: Children's 15c and 19c All Wool Ribbed Hose, sizes 6J to 9,
» Saturday .. u}c

Children's AU Wool 25c Ribbed Hose, Saturday at. 15c
!: Special lot of 100 dozen Ladies' Full; Regular Made Black

Hose, exceptional value, Saturday at I2$c
Our entire stock oi Children's Cloaks that sold from S4.00 to

pf !^JOO, your choice Saturday for. $1.99

Ladies' Gloves.
| Ladies' 4-button, 3-row Embroidered Kid Gloves, black and

colors, at 69c
Ladies' Foster Patent Lace Kid Gloves, black and colors, Saturdayat - 75c
Latest Sprfcg Shades Ladies' 2-clasp English Walking Gloves,

3 rows self and black stitching, at...... 99c
Line of regular $148 Kid Gloves, button or lace, black and

colors, reduced to ............... 98c
Lot of soiled Kid Gloves that sold at 50c and $1.00 at.,... 25c and 49c

Ladies' Neckwear.
New line of the latest style Colored and Cream and White Silk

and Chiffon Ruchings ironi . 25c up
Full line of Ladies' Ruch and Ribbon Stock Collars from.. 25c up

$ Lates novelties in Ladies'Veilings 19c yd. and up

Ladies' Wraps.
Not many of our Ladies' and Misses' Wraps left, but the assortmentconsists of some of our best styles of the season

that soja lrom $9.85 to $2«.50. lour cnoice wmie tncy
§3-65

-J=a

Stone & Thomas.
FUROAPES, ETC..GEO. M. SNOOK 3c CO.

GEO. M. SNOOK & CO.

flggH DAYS' SALE OF
fsJ g FUR CAPES, ...

fy® COLLARETTES,
'i&BS&F ETO.

fhese Cope prices will remain in force until 6 p. m. Monday only, if they
last that long,

I Tleat Mink Shoulder Cape with 11 Real Krummer Capo, medium arey,
he&dx and tall*, worth 131.00, him.- edited all around with blank ThibetSSl prlcS^........ r....'......$lB.90 lamb, worth $2*.73. *p*ctal price....111.90

1.KSS1 JSICCine ormi r.i»w «n a-^vifiuiiutuuu r«i*wg,H»
around with deep Beaver Pur, Seal ami blue jcrey Moufflon Fur,
worth $47.40, special price #24.901 worth 129.75, special price $14.90
The above are full circular sweep. Inches deep, with six-Inch adjustable

collars, lined throughout with handsome novelty silk. »

I Full Sweep, 20 Inches deetf. Iteul 1 Full Sweep. IS Inches deep Cape,
ttiamHo Bmtl Cane worth ISLT.V Antique combination of 811k. VelourElectric Bail c«p», wonn «nU Jet. Tl,ll»t I.uml, Collar »,i,t
special price tio.w iiocp edging of name around bottom.

1 Full Sweep, 18 Inches deep Thibet worth $63.00, special prlcw 125.00

^b Cp., With h«vnv J.UM
pointed velour yoke, worth ICj.00, Fluffy KUk Neck Trimming, price
specialprice ; 123.00 <86.00, special price>23,00

>. Ileautlful Silk Linings In oil of above.
On« 10 inches deep Cloth Astrakhan Cape, edited with Chinchilla Fur, price

}' I7.8&, now 13.00
One 10 Inches deep Velour Cape, beaded and braided, «<Ik»i!' with Thibet

:Lamb, price I17.1W. no# 19.90
rv iaveral 10 Inches deep Coney Shoulder Capes at the low price of JlMC

A mere handful, so come at once iff Our beautiful new 8prlng and Summer

^SSTstin buys any Jacket in theater*. no Clocks aro creating a most favorable 1minatterhr»w flue. They are selling very .

last at litis price, so do not delay. ptesslon. More every day,
i-'V

Geo. M. Snook & Co.
NIGHT 8HIBT8 .M'FADDBN'8.

1A BIG DROP Jt
1Xj T_ .1 ! t *.T!_L. CLj..i_ 11

pricc ui i^igiu 01111 ta. T

z m8Fb 75c night sh|rts for 49c-
T* yfifpffiTQT v ! Th*iw night ahlria are our own make. n T
* nfll JM Tip are«tra wide and extra long-aremade ytL IS S J* of line niUHltn.havi* double Hrw«*d A

ffl "ar neami.nice collar#.yokfa.pock«ta 3XS '( ® "leifant colored *llk trimming on 3 T

^Vro In »
collara and pooketa.slzea 13 j T

;r1 W1 1 McFADDEN'S, 4 jXS) i Sil ^1' 1^20 and 1322 Market Street, Wheeling. J
+ /SlS ^7^ Si make Shirt* to order, {

MEN'S BH0B8-J. H. 1,00KB SHOE COMPANT.

WILLWWDuV
* ' SJVSiSSiMEN'S CORK SOLE SHOES.;";

1"1 NUcjr Admin & Co.'* Cuir Cork Suit) Slinus, tin* $5 kind, 1"'
'K' Men's UenniHB Calf Cork Holt), (lie $3,50 kind . . $2.."i(> *''

f; Men's .Satin Call' Cork Nolo, tlio kind . . . $1.75 j1|
<KI 0REATE3T VALUKB IN THE CITY. IK

i«>
.

III»

J., H.JLOCKE SHOE CQ.ji;

»

If rour oye* nerd attention vlllt our

Optical Departmont.
Wo htvo nor tired tlm M.rvlco* of Mr. IL

W. Hwnlt, of dlevelnnd. Ohlo. optician,
and con vuarantoo aatlstactlon to our
cu«tomeri(.

Dillon, Wheat & Hancher Co.

I Talking... I
9 Rucinocc. i
fx MM

fit We have three distinct prop- Ik
8j osltlons to moke to you rein- jffijffff tlve to your buying a piano. 2&
«K Those propositions are the MS
W result of careful planning and jjrforethought. Even if you are &&
W not Interested, learn our W

proposition and then seo If |?re*B? you can tell us one good rea'w|| «on why you can't afford to £&
® buy a piano now. sw

§ F.W.BaumerCo. §
K 1310 MARKET STREET. Jft

SOtrJntcllijcitrcr
Olltcni Nut. null '47 V<»urt»«ncli Struct.

Netr Advertlwment*.
Your Own Ideas-Jos. Graves' Son.
Notice.H. O. Zanu.
Opera House.Richard III.
l-InKawmi-nt KXtraoruinary.riie ureav

Rom.mow Midget Star Specialty- Company.
Executor'* Notice.Ralthaiter Schul.
Agent*.Fifty Cents on Each DollarThirdPage.
For Stlo.Farming For Profit In SouthernCalifornia.
Redemption of Bond* of the Iioan of 1877.
Wanted.Energetic Man to Represent

Chicago Manufactory.
Uat's Home Liver Pills.R. 1C. List.
Lint of letter*.
Specials for Saturday.Stone & Thomas.

Elehth Paice.
Two Days' Sale of Fur Cape*. Collarettes,Etc.-<Jeo. M. Snook & Co..Eighth
Ureat Francis Murphy-Second Page.

FORRENT.
The Ilall corner Main «nil Fnnrtrrnlh.

ALUUKTI'.H POLLACK.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN
5.00 AND 18.00 TROUSERINGS.

To rednee our stock of Flat Tronwrliigiiw» offer at coat and lea* our S7.0*)
llMa at 95.00. and fS.OO lliir at 90.00.

>KKI PPEH WI.MHIW.
Flrat iirrlvat of Nobby spring NeckUraramlColored KtllrU.

C. IIRM 4c. WSS,
Fashionable Tailor* and Ocuti< Furnishcra,1341 and 1343 Market at reel.

"THAT HEAVY, TIRED FEELING,"
Caused by reading the srlf-pratiiug a<la.
of self-named optical experts II.1, dortors(1)* professors III and clairvoyant* !'
can be cured wlthont publicity bv J, W.
Grabl), Optician.

SATURDAY 0N1.Y.
300dozen Ladles' Flue Ncatnlrss Mark

lioae, worth 15c .to-day Oc.
1* M. tiOOD X, CO.

Old Fashioned Party.
The teachers of Centre school hail an

old fashioned party at th<* residence of
Mrs. Dunbar. It was quite u novel affair,being both literary and musical.
Prizes were awarded to the sister* who
merited them by their original sayings.

To Fill Dr. CunnlnghanPs Pnlpit.
Rev. L. T. Montgomery, who has been

holding revival service# at the Third
Presbyterian church, will fill the pulpit
of Dr. Cunningham. on Sabbath morningand evening, in th»* First PresbyterIanchurch. Dr. Cunningham 1h in Boston.Rev. Mr. Montgomery la an earnest
and talented preacher.

Schmidt Clan Ktitrrtnliit.
Schmltt Class No. 4, of the English

Lutheran Sunday School, gave a musical
and literary entertainment to a large
audience at the Egerter hall Ia;«t night.
The programme was carried out as

previously printed, and It consisted of
pleasing selections by well known talent.
A silver collection was taken at the door,
and the proceeds thus raised, will be for
the benefit of the new church.

A I.oiik Flfilil.
C. C. Cochran, of Bridgeport, has hud

a long light with the corporation of
Bridgeport, but has at last won out. The
trouble grew out of a street paving contractlet in lSyu. The contesting parties
have been through court and injunction
has been piled on Injunction, but the city
was finally compelled to allow Cochran
t«> proceed, nnd also to pay him the contractprjce at which the work was taken
five years ago.

Iiiafmitljr Killed.
Wlnfield Ferrell, of Jacktown, Pa.,

was struck at Doudenvllle, two miles
<*hal of Cameron, yesterday morning, ut
11:30 o'clocfc. and waa Instantly killed by
Baltimore & Ohio freight engine ,Vo. 443.
In charge <»f Robert Burt, going west.
K.-rivIl ivaa walking on the track and
whs Ktruck and broke almost every bone
In hln body. The engineer. Burt, gave
repeated warnings, but he failed to pay
any attention. Ferrell leaves a wife and
two children. Hl» age was thirty-five
year*.

ArIon'* MnMinrrmlr Hull.
A committee of the Arlon Singing Societywill meet to-morrow afternoon, at

the hall, to make arrangements for (he
annual masquerade ball of the society.
which t»K'\i plan* on .>iarrn i. j mArlon'sannual tniwqup I* the most elaborateglvnn In the city, and a special
«'cu»tum»*r from Baltimore will be here
Hhortly to gubmil tlos||rn« for c-ouunic*.
There will bo iwvcral repr-v-n'mlv..groupsformal In the society, :>nd the
coming i»aII pronilHfs to I"? a t.vploal
Manil (Ira* carnival. The hall will
brilliantly dafeorated. nnd the membfr*
are already a/iUdpatlng the affair.

BKWARE2 vf Imitation*. Take no

"jljjK an good." Son that. you.get the
genuine Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup, the
peerless specific.

I'rruiniiriilly liUrtlfii III M lirrllllK*
Dr. II.ir.lmnn. West Virginia'* celebratedoptician, has Opened 11 llrstnu.>...iiimI inid.if lii iHn t<!ui>rtor

tnilMln'c. 110B Market street, and will
irlv« reduced prtcea on apttotucles for
ten day*. K.ve* «*xnmined by the lutewt
method* anil consultation frer. Rvtw
nr.rpt: Ht'V. B. Kvunn nnd wife, RfV.
ciorU, c. c. Weati Wtirrtlnir; .JudK"
llrannon, Judgv Hcnnttt. Hon. Andrew
l'Mmlxion, Cltlxcnw' Dank. Weiton;
Dr. JuIIuh King. Dr. 0. A ItucUIln, Dr.
Kaatmiin, New Turk City.
8KI.MXU 8110'M below co*t to quit

bu*lnc»4. J. T. 8TONK.

SATURDAY ONLY.
400ilat*ii Ncii'iMoek*, »*nrll» 7c, to-ilny

3«^b « pnlr, b. * <-OOI> * CO.

THE FEATURE
Of Inauguration Day Exercises at

Clmrlegton will be the

APPEARANCE OF ELK1NS CLUB.
WhHlliix'i Crack BIarclilug Organlxalion.AnEuthaatailto Mecilni Held
I<a»t XIrIiI, Rt wlilcli the Washington
Trip wm Abandonedi and the Trip to

the Mute Capital Decided tlu.Delegates
to (he Stale Leinne Meeting.

last nlfht In I. O. O. P hall, corner
of Chapllne and Twelfth streets, an enthusiasticmeeting of \Vheeling'* cruck
Kepubllean marchlng organization, the
Klklns club, was held, at which the
matter of the trip of the club on Inaugurationday, the fourth of March, was

discussed. It will be remembered the
club had practically decided on the trip
to Washington and participation in the
Presidential Inauguration paradit.
At lout nlght'H meeting th«» club

heurd the arguments In favor of Its
presence at the state cupltul, Charleston,oif the occasion of the inuugura-
tlon of tin? (Irat Republican governor oc
We«t Virginia within twenty-flve
yearn, and decided to abandon the
Washington trip and go to Charleston.
The club selected the following as

delegates to the annual meeting of the
West Virginia League of Republican
Clubs, which takes place at Charleston
on the day before the inauguration: W,
H. Travis, A. L. Wheat. W. C. Ettler,
Hazlett Freese, Robert Hazlett.
The club has already urrunged for

transportation to Charleston on very
faVorable terms, und il Is anticipated
thut the line-up in the Inauguration pa*
rude win number 125 men exclusive of
the drum and tyugle corps, which numberstwenty men.

TWO ARE IN NEW YORK.
Officer ZtmmerniftU unit VictorBoner BrineTreated at the Paetenr lualltutc.

Interest in die mud dog case, a few
week* ago, ha* about died out, but two
victims of the dog's teeth are still in New
York, foe treatment at the Pasteur Institute.They are Officer Charles Zimmerman,of the Eighth wart!, and Victor
Boner, an employe of Burns & Church,
expressmen.
A letter from Boner, received a few

days ago, stated that he and Zimmerman
were rooming together, and that twice a
day they underwent the required treatmentat the Pasteur Institute. Both are
recovering from their wound*, and expectto return 'to their homes In Wheplinir.on next Saturday, a week from to-
day.
Zimmerman and Boner were the worst

bitten of the seven victim*, hence had
more need to be alarmed of rabies.
Nothing has developed In the other cases,
and at the fifteen days elapses to-duy
since they were bitten, It 1* safe to conjecturethat they have escaped serious
consequent.

Ilttiry Kcshanl Drail.

Yesterday morning at' 4:10 o'clock.
Henry Neuhard, proprietor of the .Farmer'shotel, Second ward square, died.
He was In his sixty-seventh year, and
had been 111 for some time. He had
been a citizen of Wheeling: forty-live
years, and came here from Germany.
The funeral will occur Sunday at 2 p.
m; Interment at Greenwood.

Dr*fh ofWalter Ituck try.
Yesterday morning at his home. 130S

MoColloch street, East End, Walter
Buckley, a well known citizen, whif
has for the past two years been assistantlook-up keeper, died, after a

lingering Illness of liver complaint.
The funeral will take place .Sunday
afternoon at - o'clock, Interment at
Peninsular cemetery.

Funeral ofJohn W, Well*.
The funeral of the Inte John W.

Wells, for many years an operator at

the Western Union telegraph office. In
this city, will occur nunauy nuvrnuun

at 1:30 o'clock. The interment Is at
(J reenwood.

Y. M. C. A. .timing.
*

Young men's meet Ins: will be held nt

the Y. M. C. A. this evening at 7
o'clock. The men's meeting to-morrow
nfternoon will be addressed by Rev. C.
H. Graham, of the North street M. K.
church. All men are cordially Invited.

Yonr Prrarnt .Need

Is pure, rich blood, and a strong and
healthy body, because with the approachof spring and the beginning of
warmer weather your physical systemwill undergo radical changes. All
the impurities which have accumulatedduring colder weather must now

b«* expelled or serious consequences
will result. The one true blood purifier
prominently In the public eye to-day

lis Hood's Sarsaparllln. Its record of
cures unequalled. Its sales are the

* ' » 'alt' Kot itoa (if

KooU'h tfarsaparilla will prepare you
for spring by purifying ami enriching:
your blood and toning and Invigoratingyour whole system.

Why I* I«

If catarrh is blood disease, as some
claim that physicians frequently ad-
vine change of air anil climate to those
.suffering? Catarrh In a climatic affec-
tlon, and nothing but a loral remedy or

a change of climate will cure It. Ely's
Cream Halm In ho efficient as to do away
with the necessity of leaving home and
friends, causing Instant relief and la a
real cure of catarrh.

FROM 2.1c to $1 Ofl a pair saved on
Shoes at our closing out sale.

J. T. STONE.

thenewway! 7~1
a what swriss iok rmwc ail
KISUS 01 tYtS Willi GIASSIS.

Our now Mrtonllfla mothod of oxamlnlnj;
the eyes .;»«l fitting glasseit without puttingdrug* In the eye* and making tho
patient blind for a week, or having them
nit for hour* looking at chart* and trying
to lit theniHclven until they becomo mo liewilder**!they cannot toll what thry can
nee. We lit the nyo for examination withoutdepending on tpatient and know
when th«'V aro fitted correctly.
Consultation and examination free.

PROF. H. SHEFF,
The Scientific Optician,

Tclepliono No. 253. 1110 Main Street.

| Centemeri |
j Kid Gloves, t
Y tllark and Colored, can bit had at Y

my oilier.

^ Aire. Thornton and Mr#. Itorgor 4
m In their art iohiiih from ! a. in. until A
A '

p. m. My office open for IuihIui<nh 4
UnrlnK the »nt»f houtH. Settlenipntii ^7 In order. Market atul Main mtreat

T entrance both open.
'

IjBEO. R. TAYL0R.J

TBB HUB.CLOTHIE
.
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Wheeling's Largest and On!

DUTCHESS TR<

The DUTCHESS
j

x ;
PIT. NEVER RIP,

BAER'
SOLE AGENT DU'

WftAP SALE.PAtltSl/

GEO. E.
1130 MAII

at., i.....:nAle
| .»i\ UllSIIIC^S tYIII UV. Ul.

of the Geo. R. Taylor Co.,

will find entrance into the

The remainder of m;

ETS, SUITS, WRAPPI

must positively be sold til

The public expect gr«

pnlsory. I cahnot well ig

will be refused, and this

you can have your own wi

GEO. E.
1130 MAII

B8 AMP WWMlBHBBa.

Nor anwrne else. But our inven.
tory shewstye've tooAig a surplus,
To remedy, the conditions v. c musk
make wholesale sacrificcs, so ail
this week hundreds oi

MEN'S

Suits,
Overcoats.

Ulsters,
Every big and little

b-1 BOY'S

Winter Suits,
Reefers,
Ulsters,

And hundreds of pairs of
r. h

Winter Trousers
3i!

At prices-that overtop the most
irs

daring selling on record. Xo doc.

tored figujes, but real reductions

from formej prices that have provailed

all season. fThis is the store

that gives the money back ityou'ro
not satisfied.

"V

} Clothiers, Hatters
3 and Furnishers...

':!f *

ourteenth Sts.
ly Strictly One Price house.

0U3ER3-.B/VKR'8.

f J The appearance without (
J the cost. We know what .

f J the trade demands and we !
meed it J* J !

The' ^manufacturers of the
Dutchess Trousers authorize

+us to issue with every pair the
following

\ WARRANTY.
t You may buy a pair of Dutchesj

Wool Trousers at

$2, 2.50, 3, 3.50 or 4,
A And wear them Two Months. Foi

4 every SUSPENDER BUTTON tint

« COMES OFF, WE will PAY joo
+ TEN CENTS. If they rip it thi

WAISTBAND WE fill PAY yo»
FIFTX.CENTS. If they rip in the.

J SEAT or elsewhere,WE will PAYfoa
J ONE DOLLAR or GIVE YOU A

; NEW PAIR(
Best in the WnrM Trv * Pair,

S CLOTHING
1 HOUSE,

rCHE^S,JRO USERS.
IN OLOATt COMPANY.

O Xjr K II

M STREET.

'A ~t

.continued upon the opening
and n^tja dollar of old stock

new firm.

,stoeljo4 LADIES' JACKRS
and SHIRT WAISTS

lis nxjjjjj.
at values when a sale is comnote

prices, but no fair offer

proposal means plainly that

ay, and name your own priee.

JOHNS,
M STREET. 4 4


